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Service Department
The last in a series of shop depart-

ments and ofce groups to be feat-
ured in the Whitin Spindle is that
of the Service Department. Unlike
the majority of departments in the
shop, it has not a long history, and,
in fact, is one of comparatively recent
organization.

In the fall of 1918 the management
of the \\'hitin Machine VVOrks de-

cided to install a centralized depart-
ment for the handling of labor
matters. At that time graduate
schools of the various colleges of the
country were givi11g war emergency
courses in Employment Manage-
ment. \\'illiam T. Norton, who was

then the assistant paymaster of the
\\'hitin Machine \\'orks, was selected

to install the Employment Depart-
ment. He enrolled with the Employ-
ment Management class at Harvard
University on Armistice Day, Novem-
ber 11, 1918.

Early i11 1919 the w'ork of the
Employment Ofce began with head-
quarters in the Superintendent's
Ofce. This location did not prove
to be the most satisfactory possible,

due mainly to the fact that the
interviewing room, located at the
door near the Cashier's Ofce, was

too far away. The records essential
for efcient interviewing could not
very well be separated from the
clerical work which was necessary to
be done o11 them, a11d, therefore, the
interviewer was much handicapped.

\\'ith the plans for a Shop Hospital
i11 the spring of 1919, it was decided
to place the Employment Depart-
ment a11d the Hospital i11 the location
now occupied. The Hospital was

completed in ]uly and the Employ-
ment Department moved to its pres-
ent headquarters in February, 1920.

The scope of the Service Department
work covers a eld of various activi-

track of their hourly wages, transfers, the employees of the shop and has
leavings, laid-offs, promotions, etc. its headquarters in the Service De-
An idea of the number of men that partment.
apply for work in the shop may be The various athletic activities use

gained by the fact that in 1923 the department as a clearing house
over 5,000 people were interviewed. and arrange their schedules and make

In thc Shop Hospital it is not arrangements for various games.

unusual to treat over 150 patients A few remarks concerning the
a day. Here, every man who enters personnel of the department might
the Whitin Machine Works undergoes be of interest to the readers.
a physical examination, and all shop \Villiam T. Norton started in the
accidents are treated except a few VVhitin Machine VVorks in 1905 as

major accidents which are referred stenographer to Albert H. \Vhipple,
to outside hospitals. In the latter Superintendent of the shop. The
case rst aid is rendered. The hospital following year he was placed in the
encourages the employees to be Main Ofce, and afterward was made
cautious against possible sickness, assistant paymaster, which position
by reporting their disability as soon he held until November, 1918, when
as the rst symptoms are noticed, he was made Employment Manager.
and thus is doing considerable pre- James R_ Ferry, a veteran of fOrty_

ventive treatment. The records of ve years» Service in the “vhitin
the accidents and the matter of Machine “*0,-ks was in Charge of

PaYi"§ Compensation are also lm' tenements when the Employment
Portant Phases of the work Department was established, and

has continued on this work and has
been connected with the depart111e11t

since its establishment.

Henry S. Crawford was ste11ogra-
pher of the Superintendent's Ofce
until February, 1920, when his full
time was given to the Employment
Department.

Martin F. Carpenter started in the
department i11 April, 1919.

Harriet B. Glidden was placed as

. ‘head nurse in the department in ]uly,
1919.

Charles A. Allen, formerly a mem-
ber of the Drafting Room, took up
his duties as instructor in the Ap-
prentice School in the fall of 1920.

Ethel Kenney, graduate nurse, be-
came a member of the hospital force
in May, 1920.

William T‘N°"°“ ]ohn Deane, who was formerly
The Whiti11 Machine \V0rks l1as coachman for the late George Mars-

over nine hundred tenements, the ton Whitin, has had the position of
supervision of which is carried on doorman and janitor since February,
in the department. 1921.

The Apprentice School, founded Marion Currie has had charge of
ties, the m05t important being as in the fall of 1919, has a membership the hospital records since September,
f0ll0W5I of 35. This is part of the educational 1921.

I11terviewing, hiring and placing W°l'k of the department Helen Cotter came to the Employ-
the men in the shop, together with T111; WHITIN SPINDLE, which was ment Department from the Pay Roll
all records necessary in keeping started in August, 1919, is printed for Department in the spring of 1922.
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In February, 192 3, Elmer C. Leon- H, AF°“d
‘ C] k U ' '1 I've never known a dog to wag

ard’ a Se"'°' at ar mvem Y was Throughout the works there was a His tail in glee he didn't feel

brought to the department. t.0.help on general feeling of sadness on Thurs- N°' ‘lull his °ld‘¥l"“’ l'l‘?"‘l ‘°"“g
the SPI.\'i)I.E and other activities. AI 501116 more inuential heel-

day March 20, when the news was The yellowest cur I ever knew

John “7- Lasell Cam? to tllle gm" recelived of the death of Albert H_ \\'as, to the boy who loved him, true.

l D tt t ent rom e ro- . . .

p Oylnen epar m . Whipple, superintendent. His death I've never known a dog to show
duction Department in August, 1923. udden bein the result of |.{ah“.ay devotion to his Mend,

Gordon Goode, instructor in the wash eky S h. h ’ g d b . T0 Seek =1 kinder man I0 know
. _ h ‘ . 3. S QC W IC OCCLlrr€ a out SIX or |'|c]'|()|'v but untg the gnd

Apprentlce SC 00 1 ls 3 Par l e O'clock in the morning proving fatal The huinblest dog I ever knew

member OI the department and joined . ' \\'as, to the man that loved him, true.
in the early afternoon.

U5 in the fall of 1923' ' ' I've never known '1 dog to fake

Paul Kingston became the regular . ML Whipple was appointed Super Affection for a present gain
intendent of the shop in 1897. Pre- A false display of love to make,

orderly in the. hospital in the fa“ of vious to that time he was foreman of ,5°"‘° lllllc l‘“'°' ‘,9 “‘.“‘l",~, ,, . ,,
I923_ Mr_ Klngstgn had helped out _ l\'e never known a Prince or Spot

several times before in hospital work
the Tool ]OD twelve years. He had a That seemed to be what he was not.

h 1 h . continuous S€I'VlC€ record in the shop, But I haw know do’ ht
. t , , ,

Paul W ee er’ amt er par time Oi fty-two years and two months. With allliis stren rih lo shieildafritiid
- i, * .

member 0f the department» ls a mem having Started to work in January, And whether wrong or whether right,
ber of the TOOl j0b. From seven t0 . To stick with him until the_ end.

1872 as an apprentice. And I have known a dog to lick
elght'thlrty every morning he is to The hand of him that men would kick.

be found in the hospital as a rst aid
man. Mr. VVheeler did not appear
in the group picture as he had charge
of the hospital while the photograph
was being taken.

In the hospital there were two
nurses who were previously employed.
They were Miss Anderson in 1919,

and Miss MacDonald in 1920. Grace
Brown was the rst clerk in the hos-
pital and left us in 1921.

In the Employment Department
there were Florence Currie, who
started in ]anuary, 1919, and left
to be married in 1921 ; Hazel Anderson
who started in ]une, 1919, and left
in May, 1922; and W. D. Morrison

And I have known a dog to bear
Starvation pangs from day to day

\Vith him who had been glad to share
His bread and meat along the way.

No dog, however mean or rude,
Is guilty of ingratitude.

The dog is listed with the dumb,
No voice has he to speak his creed,

His messages to humans come
By faithful conduct and by deed.

He shows, as seldom mortals do,
A high ideal of being true.

—/lmerican Field.

Those connected with the SPINDLE

are especially sorry to lose the ser-

vices of Elmer Leonard, a member
of the Employment Department
since February, 1923. Mr. Leonard

who Started ln .l"l.Vr 1919» and left in has been largely responsible for the
September, 192 3. Albert 11. Whipple SPINDLES during the past yea,-_

Mr. Whipple had never been placed He has also been very active in

when the Creator made ah the on the inactive list of old employees athletic lines, having been Captain

good things, there was still more dirty
work to do, so He made the beasts

and took a keen interest in the general
supervision of the shop. He spent

of the \Vhitin Community Association
Basketball Team, and a strong sup-

and reptiles and poisonous insects, the ‘full dag belore hhs death ‘at the poi'tter of the program of the asso-

and when He had nished He had wor ska; h.o thosew oCa(;nembcOi1- cmh/}0n'L d h f. d .

left that too bad to tact wit im e appeare to e in eonar as many rien s in

perfect health. \Vhitinsville and in the works who
put into the rattlesnake, the, scorpion
and the skunk, so He put these

His funeral was held from the wish him the best of luck in his future

to ethe Covered it with icion Village Congregational Church on work.
g 1'» P 1

wrapped it with jealousy, marked it Monday, March 21, the Rev. W. A.
Commons officiatingxith Z1 yellow streak, and called it a During the Serviée the in Ger-rit Ebbeling of the Foundry

"05 57- - who went to Memorial hospital for
the shop was shut off for a short time

This Product was 5° fearful t0 and work was discontinued The an operation has returned home.

Contemplate that He had t° make ' He would be glad to have his friends
something to counteract it, so He sympathl.’ of the readers Of. the ¢a11onhim_

SPINDLE is extended to Mrs Vl/hippie
took a sunbeam and put it in the h. .d d h. 'D E i

heart of a child; then He added the
is wi ow, an 0 is son, r ar

Whipple of Steelton Pa
brain of a man, and wrapped all in ’ ' There is always something wrong

civic pride, covered with brotherly When you walk and when you iv with a man, as there is with the

love, gave it a mask of mirth and a Look both ways and try to live. motor, when he knocks continually.
grasp of steel, and called it a Booster. -—National Safety News. —Columbi'a Record.
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Another Forty-Year Service Pins Awarded in
Veteran the Month of March

We are glad to welcome to the 40-1/ear Pin
ranks of our “Forty-year Men" Edward In Brown

Edward L. Brown, of V\’illiam J. 30-1/ear Pin
\Valker’s job. Mr. Brown rst came H_ A_ Graves

to work for the shop when he was a 25-1/ear Pin;
boy 12 years old, beginning on the D. S. Gooclspeed Charles Williams
Roll job, then under the foremanship 20-1/ea, Pin
of Lloyd Smith. After working here Tony Remauski
for about nine years he was trans- 15-1/ear Pins

ferred to the Loom job under Tom Simon Platukis Anthony Wasiuk
Lowe, where he remained for only a 10- Year Ping

short time. He next went to work \\’illiam Wren R. Rollins

for Rene Lowe on Cards, and re- (jeor e Fer neon Tim Skerr - - -

mained there for about three years g gPhi]Farrel1 y 0_°

when he was again transferred, this 5_ yea, Pins On March 27, \V1lliam O. Aldrich,

time to the Drawing job under Fred “-imam Barnes Ynte Vanderbrug manufacturing superintendent of the

Houghtorr He then worked for two Margera Garand Leon Barnes Whitin Machine Works was promoted

years on Spoolers under Cleveland, VV. A. Courtney Dan Kezirian to superintendent by the management

for three years on Spinning under Arrhur Cobum of the Works. Mr. Aldrich started in

Remington and Burbanks, and for _i—— the Whltln Vvorks lll Aprlli 1884'

four years under Err Hrmny on the BORN_on January 19th to ML working on the Roll ]Ob under Lewis

Milling job. From Mr. Hanny he and Mrs. Thomas F. Devlin,adaugh- “,1 Slnlthj He also worlfed on the

came to the Small Spinning Parts ter, Mary Agnes. Mr, Devlin is in SPlhhlhg Job under R9mmgt0l1 and

job where for the past fteen years he charge of the Shipping Oce of the Burbank’ and on the Card Job under

has served under Foremen Reming-C Repair Department Howard Burbank, and Oh Drawing

ton Blanchard and “va|ker_ under Houghton. In 1895 he became

' Harold E_ Adams of the Stock a member of the Tool job and in 1896

Room ofce announces the birth of was appointed second hand for Snell-

a baby girl——'Phyllis Ruth—on Thurs- "lg °" the B°lt i°b- l" 19°? he was
'

d 0 h 0

day Februarv 7. Congratulations! ma e an asslstant to t e supen"'
' tendent, Mr. A. H. \Vhipple, and was

appointed manufacturing superinten-

Service Pins to be dent in 1921. We extend our con-

Awarded m the Month of gratulations!

~

Until the business of the textile

40- Year Pin industry becomes a bit more op-

Thomas Drohan timistic the WHITIN SPINDLE will be

25-Year Pins published once every two months,

Louis Blaine F. A. Walker and the next issue will appear around

Andrew Cahill the middle of ]une.
20-_ Year Pins The rst copy of the VVHITIN

John Grandpre S. Sahagian SPINDLE was published about the

Joseph Lacosse Peter Welch rst of August, 1919, and except

15- Year Pins for the summer, when we combined

Sam Bedrosian F. M. Langlois the ]uly and August issues in 1922

Kasper Hagopian Mike Guertin and the August and September issues

edwm,dL_Bmm Ger. Roach Peter Ledoux in 1923, the SPINDLE has appeared

H. ]. Burns W. A. Sproat every month, making a total of

10- Year Pins fty-three issues.

Plans are under way to reorganize Albert Coburn p_ ()_ Jacques ______
the Trlahgle lhdustrlal Baseball james Kelly Fred Muse Those rehearsing for Gilbert and

League thls Seasohi and lhvltatlohs to Richard Felson Sullivan's Comic Opera Pinafore,

;l°lh the league am helhg Cohsldered 5- Year Pins which is to be given under the direc-

bY the lollowlhg ¢°mPahle51 Amerlwh Arthur Dion Elaine Brown tion of the Whitins Community

OPll¢al» Slate!-S7 Chase Mills» NOITOHI Simon Ploegstra Mildred Sylvester Association this summer, had a ne

Halhlltoh Woolen: Whltlh Malihlhe Charles Ernshaw F. C. Hathaway opportunity to hear it broadcasted

W°Yk5- Whlttall Carpet» ahd Mlllvllle Pat Donnolly W. Brewer from W. G. Y. Schenectady, Wedncs-

Rubber W°Tl<5- Abraham Twight M. F. Carpenter day, April 9th.
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The Romance of Cotton
PlL’©llEES T Machinery

P110? =' i1‘NEW <§_.cH.~,R9,,"5____, Ff Q? ‘E \J!".r||.rgSi>lR Through the courtesy of George§ — ~»- -_“::..~:..___ . _¢»,—_%"' ._ _~ ouori]EDn_oRmL$_, ;.=...<§ .5 Bannon of the Drafting Room, the
RUNS“-r|;r1_§j'_,/5;’/:2/'5 ii, \\.";B§-T7_\\___\T{Sl-'\|‘1_§ SPINDLE is to be favored with a

i:r~5° \‘ <“‘

it

SP0 // __,. = : “\.__\gRc --Boo . f . 1 ,‘Th RI .,/" .\-1;Y'\§,,/ $6‘ 553 %"“‘QUn J5‘ series 0 artic es on e omance
STON 1 '\ a, I‘Q¢g’T"llN¢€ of Cotton Machinery." The “In-
V o¢.i:S goo‘; _ <49 '*;cl{5~JIDl‘\/LL teresting Facts about Cotton series,bore "-Q Q‘ 1:5‘/,Zf4€J_°'!§‘ which have been appearing regularly

Plbli.rhl_Mo|ulily by Enoya: ojtk Wbitisi Mulifae Worb, Wkitimllr, Mass. In the SPINDLE for the past year’ have
rm Io Eaiploynr. Jaiumz cm;-i 1",. Cam been concluded, and the space given

over to Mr. Gannon's material. The
EDITORIAL 5TAFF while motoring, you must foot the rst instalment of this new series,
Martin F. Carpenter bills yourself. There isn't even the Printed below» is both interesting ad

I'li:(l3ii1r§:' slim benet of a compensation check. lnsrrlletlvei and Should Prove Very
Photograph’ Robert Meta“ Don't make the summer season the Popular re the readers °_f the SPINDI-1%

' silly season. Make it safe and on- Centuries and centuries ago, before
J €a"1:io.”i': l jovable for your family and yourself. reeorded meter)’ began, We are told0 ll Ins U - 'by the archeologists that clothing

I”l‘~"""°'~l--l'l-l'l°l'll°' made from textiles was then worn
The S9-fetif valve by the better classes, and that the

Every hard boiled egg is yellow at method of making cloth was by means
heart when a job requ-re e I of a crude spinning dista, and an

M8116 MOtO1'111g a courage the braggart and thé C;a,:c:_ ingenious hand loom.

Pleasure—N0t A taker can't qualify.

We are all looking to the warm
weather and open roads when we can The best safety Sermon ls a good
take the family out into the country
for the week-end. The whole family
can hardly wait. Dad has the family A Safeguard maY make 3 macllllle
bus in shape ready for the rst chance H lool Proof" blll some fool Call
to take a long spin. Let's hope he always nd a W33’ to remove ll- ;

hasn’t forgotten the brakes and -Z
1

example.

steering gear in his overhauling. Watching your step brings promo- ‘l"'l“‘l’l'° l'l"“‘ll-°°m
The motoring season has its perils tion quicker than watching the clock. Today we nd many countries

This year there will be more cars ___ of the world ready to claim that they
than ever on the highways, hence out of this nettle’ danger’ were the discoverers of the use of
more care will be needed than ever We pluck this ower, Safety cotton, but it is impossible to learn
before. _Shakespe;"e_ where it was rst used. The Egyp-

There are enough rules on safe tians credit the goddess Isis with
driving to ll a large book but the M . . d 1. its discovery; the Greeks claim thatt .National Safety Council recommends any a man is Carrie fmt ee Minerva, the goddess of wisdom,

. foremost because he rushed in head- . . .these three especially. Keep your car Ion gave it to their people; while the
in good condition, keep it under con- g Chinese say that the great Emperor
trol and let the other fellow have his Yao invented it. In Greek mythology
share of the road. Follow these and Tell me not lll_ mollllllljll numbers we read that Hercules, when in love
your chances of keeping out of court Selely lllsl ls but a Joke; with Omphale, debased himself by
and out of the hospital are excellent. Accldents “illl Stllp your pay check taking the spindle and spinning a

The motoring season is open season Doctor bllls wlll leave you broke‘ cotton thread at her feet. Spinning
for the nut who risks his family, i was considered a work belonging to
himself and his car in the most assinine Sing a song of gasoline, women only, and by spinning for her
of outdoor sports—racing a train to A driver full of gin, in this position, he was thought to
the crossing. With several months He tried to run into a cop have greatly humiliated himself.
of motoring ahead this season and And the copper ran him in. How the ancients may have rst

l ,several more seasons to come, it s discovered the art of spinning cotton
worth while to play safe. They put him on the rock pile is a very interesting speculation.

It is just as important to play safely Because the judge had said If the reader will take a little cotton
as to_ work safely. When you are “You're guilty of a serious crime in the left hand, and by means of the
hurt through your own recklessness It's lucky no one’s dead." rst nger and thumb of the right
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hand, take a few cotton bres and
gently twist them together, and at
the same time draw the thread thus
formed outward, it may be easily
seen how a continuous thread is

formed. To prevent the newly made

thread from becoming tangled, one

would, of course, wind it around a

stick or some similar object.
According to Mr. Marsden, (who

supposes the rst spinner to have
been a shepherd boy) a twig which
was close at hand, would be the very
thing to which he could attach his 1/, I

The top rolls were wood covered

with leather. The bottom rolls were

of brass and were covered with
grooved wood. This was indeed

a very crude machine, and was

operated by hand.
About 1738, john Watt of Litch-

eld, England, built a house for the
manufacture of cotton yarn and

hired help to run it. The business

failed but his idea interested enter-
prising men of that day, and in 1742,\ we nd a mill operating at Birming-
ham, giving employment to ten girls

twisted bres. He also supposes as operatives, and utilizing a two-

that, having spun a short length, T"°J°“°Yw1‘e°‘l ass-power power plant. Two asses

the twig by accident was allowed were attached to a turnstile and as

to dangle, and in this position imme- today. The modern name for this they walked around in a circle, they

diately began to untwist by spinning stick is “distaff" from low German. transmitted power to his crude ma-

round in the reverse way until it The reign of Henry VII is said to chines. It took more work to whip

ultimately fell to the ground. In- have witnessed the introduction into the asses around their circuit than

stantly, the boy would argue to England of the spindle and distaff. it did to run the plant. This enter-

himself that, if this revolving twig At the beginning of the 16th century, prise, like Watt's attempt, was also

could take the twist out, by reversion what was known as the Jersey wheel a failure.

of its movements, it could be ad- came into common use. Next came About this time, a man named

justed to put it in. In this idea, the the Saxony or Leipsic wheel. Here Kay invented a shuttle for the hand

spinning spindle probably had its for the rst time is seen the com- loom, thereby adding another im-

origin, and very likely, Marsden's bination of spindle yer and bobbin. portant component to the manu-

explanation is not very far from the This machine was so arranged that facture of cotton cloth.

truth. by means of two grooved wheels of The year 1763 was epoch-making

A weighted twig or spindle would dierent diameters, but both driven for the cotton spinners. We nd

next be used, and as each length of by the large wheel similar to the Watt patenting a steam engine, and

spun thread was nished, it would jersey wheel, the spinner obtained Sir. Richard Arkwright showing a

be wound on to the spindle and two speeds. The bobbin was at- model of his machine for spinning

fastened. As it would be extremely tached to the smaller wheel, and the cotton. Arkwright was a barber,

awkward to work the bre up without spindle, to which was fastened the and afterward became a dealer in

a proper supply, a bundle of cotton yer or twister, was driven by the hair and dye of his own manufacture.

was fastened to a stick and carried larger wheel. By the spindle and He was nanced by Messrs. Need

under the left arm, thus leaving the yer both revolving at the same and Strutt (the latter being the

right hand free, as is done in some velocity, the thread was attenuated inventor of the stocking frame) and

country districts in northern Europe and twisted as it was carried to the a factory was built with one horse

1

-
bobbin. The bobbin, driven by the as the power plant.

smaller wheel had a motion of its After a great many legal battles,

/ own, much quicker than the spindle. he nally won his patent rights and

In this way a bobbin of yarn was being a man of unusual and extra-

built up, and the saxony wheel no ordinary business ability, he accumu-

/

/’ '/ § l doubt gave many fruitful ideas to lated a fortune of $2,500,000 (a vast

/i ', .,_\ ' the inventors who appeared later on. amount for those days), and won

/~ I 41> In the year 1720, in order to stim- for himself the title in history as

“,0 u em H

W ii If i ulate her woolen industry, Great The Father of the Factory Syst .

/‘I Britain passed a law prohibiting Inasmuch as he was over fty years

‘N the use or wear of any variety of of age before he acquired even the

§ // cotton cloth under penalty of for rudiments of learning, his achieve' ‘ ¢_-
i . - - -

/.5, ji ' _

E In feiting to the informer the sum of ments attracted the attention of the

, i
ve pounds. nobles, and in 1786, while lecturing

I 4»

‘K1
Eighteen years later, however, we before the King, he was knighted.

-44/ /

, ,. .* ".

lvfi“. 1 l, /.1

' /»

 

/_.f’%4;,,// nd a man by the name of Louis Next month there will appear a

/A‘ .. i Paul recording an invention of a review of the early inventions of

drawing frame. This drawing frame Hargreaves and Crompton, and the

liiiiiz ‘ii
'

was a wooden apparatus on which rst Yankee attempts to start the

1-|,,n,,,,,§ were mounted three sets of rolls. cotton industry in America.
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Marien 95.6 Dorsey 89.7/g,»-P 6, ' Q Gentis 95.4 Saragian 89.7£4 , Malgren 94.0 Campo 89.6

2/ Broadhurst 93. Ballard, P. 89.1
' .2 ' Minshull 93. McGuinness 89.0, s» Roche 92.5 Hall, J. 88.7

,_ / Connors 92.3 Hutt 88.7
C e" Davidson 92.0 Boyd 88.6

Bisson 91.7 Donovan, l.. 88.6
Nash 91.6 O'Brien 88.6

' C Hanna 91.4 Ballard, E. 88.3/ Champagne 91.3 Donovan, F. 88.2
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.. r" ' ,,nR~ Hall, W. 1.0 Brown 88.1I ‘ 0'! 9 -
‘~@qw9i.l‘" . » kg/‘H \\’0od 90.4 McQuilken 87.9"‘ Kane 90.2 Crompton 87.4

Paquette 90.0 Hasson 87.2
\'eau 89.9 Shugrue 86.8wins Winning Team $30 Bisson (Capt.) High Single strings

, Willard (ientis 132 Saragian 116
_ Wood Champagne I30 Cpnnors 114

5Pl"""\g Kane Malgren 126 O Brien 1 14
Balla dThe Shop Bowling League nish r Nash I25 Paqumc H"D°"°Va" Roche 124 Campo I12

lacked the close race staged last 355°" "3 D°"°"a"iP- "2High Ind Ave s Mom Broadhurst 123 Dorsey 112
season, when the Spinning won out 2nd H. h'Ind "A $7 Wm gd '3' Vtillard 122 Meli_a H2ig ve 3 ar , ,H- hs- ‘es - Daudson 122 Mc(,0“an 112over the Spindles and the Cards in {E ‘"8 "F18 $4 (3e_"Yl5 Donovan ii M G i - iiHlgh Three Strings $5 Willard H tt 9 H5, """°5° Ifu 117 l, J. 1a. three cornered race on the last Montgomery H6
night. This year the Spinning en- Second Place $15 Hutt (Capt.) High Three Strings
. d f bl 1 . Ballard \VilIard 331 Marien 308
1039 3 Com Orta e ead during the Bolsters McGuinness Malgren 326 Davidson 308
last two weeks of the seaSon_ The Broadhurst Montgomery 324 McGuinness 308

Minshull Gentis 320 Donovan, L. 307
race for second place between the BY°adhl"'$t 317 Nash 306

Dorsey 3 1 6 Roche 306
Bolsters and Cards, who were tied for High Id- Ave 0" Champagne 311 Connors 304

each team $4 Hanna 300 ‘third place in February, was interest- Spinning Willard
Bolsters Broadhurst ~~*———-ing, the Bolsters nally winning over Cards Gems

the Cards by two points. The spmdles Mam“ 1Patterns Montgomery Foley S Team. wills
Spindles, who had been runners-up to Ffldfy Connors

Pickers Malgren Ofce Champi0l1Shipthe Spinning team practically all Down Homers W Hall
season nished in fourth place. The . i one Polnt1 Y

- - H' hI d’ 'd IA H d' : -had a decided slump during the last llgst prligl ua lggragd 5i‘~'i'w':_al?[)ami|tOn Thursday night, March 13, de-
three weeks of the season, even being 2nd prize $4 Wm- MCGOEY termined the championship of the
d f - 3rd prize $3 Patrick Duggan -eeated by the cellar champions, 4th prize $2 John -Rwild Oice Bowling League when Team
the Down Homers, three to one. No. 3, under Captain Foley defeated

Montgomery, who, ever since the High Five strings; Team No. 5 under Capt. Lamb by a
SPINDLE has been issued and many ‘st P'i?° $5 W"‘- M°C'°°Y score of 5 to 2. They won the cham-

2nd prize $4 Harold Johnston
years previous to that time, has been 3,-<1 prize $3 Jerry Fgley pionship by one point from Team
the leading bowler of Whitinsville, 4th Wile $2 H°""Y C"=‘“’f°‘d No. 4 under Capt. Noble.
proved his right to this title by lead- Team No. 2 under Capt. Connors

High Single Stringing the league with an average of 97.7. wt prize 3% Jerry Foley had a ghting chance even in the
He started the rst of the season in 2nd prize $4 Harold Johnston last week, in case either of the leaders
fth place and has been overtaking 4th prize Join; Connors went into a bad slump, but Noble's
his opponents each month. For 5th prize $ Thomas Driscoll team defeated Johnston s team six to
example, he was in fth place in one, which put Team No. 2 out of the
November, fourth place in Decem- High Team TOW $3 (C t) running. It also made it necessary
ber, third place in January, tie for F2:-r;,ors ap ' for the champions to take four points
second place in February and de- T@a"1N°-1’galt°" away from their competitors on
feated Willard who had led the uggan Thursday night in order to tie forY

l

3rd prize $ Wm McGoey
$

1

league practically all season, for rst rst place and ve to win.
Snor Bowuuo LEAGUE ST\NDlNGplace by 1.4 points at the conclusion ‘ ‘ Capt. Foley's team led the league

of the season. In order to do this . . W L % P'“fa" practically all season, being hardSpinning 59 25 .702 28,678
Monty had to bowl an average of Bolsters 52 32 .619 28,169 pushed by Team N0. 4, with Team
over 300 in the matches during the ggifsles g g "gig Zgggg No. 2 always threatening to overtake
last month. Patterns 38 46 :45: z8:429 them. Even in January the No. 3

The prizes for the season are award- is Zgiégg Team was only one point ahead of
ed to the followingl Down Homers] , 20 60 i250“ 27,346 N0- 4-
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The best improvement and the Hmn"tI:ndi\'idual $\5\'era1Iz;t:is(c|"g"<|i¢P)

most consistent bowling in the league McGoey 94:8 Carpenter 90:9
was shown by Harold Johnston, who R,‘¥,gf¥a" 94% E'a“’i°"l' “- 9°-9
held the high individual average all P;,‘ri< 32:5 (f?:\:i?(::(|,\\'_ 3&3
the season, showing an improvement l':°l°Y 92-2 G"°°"“'°°‘l 9°-3
of about four points over last season's iiigpic :31:
bowling. McGoey was second in ll‘i°l>l'°5 9'-3 B'|‘;’""ta" E 27-7

improvement and although not quite Aiijcn gm J0 "5 on’ ' 7'7

as steady in his bowling, had several
exceptionally good nights which place
him in a position for many prizes.

In announcing the winners of the
prizes it must be kept in mind that
no bowler can have more than two
individual prizes, no bowler can have
more than one average prize, and,
regardless of all other prizes won, any
bowler is entitled to team prizes as
won by his team.

McGoey of the championship team
wins ve prizes but according to the
rules will have to give up one, which
undoubtedly will be the fourth high
individual average, in which case the
prize will go to Connors.

The prize winners are as follows:

\\'inning Teaiii— $25 Foley (Capt.)

Team Xo_ 3 [‘¥:,C::°ey At it iiginni Harold Vaughan and ?

Hamilton
L‘"k"‘ The owner of a big plant addressinHigh Individual Averages: ’ g

Ist prize $5 Harold Johnston a new employee: Did my foreman

The Whitin Home Garden
Club

7 H I1Fresh from the Garden

SPEAK Quick! Choice lots are
going fast. There will be more gar-
dens this year than ever before, and
you will have all the time you want
to work them. Remember, every
one will be supplied, l)ut you must
“speak quick."

All applications must be presented
at Burnap’s Ofce by April 15th.
After that date, your chance may be
gone. Come in with us. Raise your
own supply of vegetables. “Fresh
from the Garden" is our slogan.
MAKE APPLICATION Now. Member-
ship in the Club will cost you one
dollar, and your garden is assured.
Books and pamphlets on Gardening,
Poultry, Bees, Flowers, Strawberries,
and many other subjects can be
procured by applying to the O'lC8I‘S

of the Club.
J. T. Cahill, Secretary.

As the World Wags

By PHILIP ll.\1.1~:

2nd prize $4 \\'alter Cain - )v1 Objections to “The Star Spangled Banner’
3rd prize $_ Jerry Folev ten you what you will have to do" come up every year. Friends of those who'5 , . .
4th prize $2 \\'m. Mc(}oey “Yes, sir, he told me to wake him

OFFICE BOWLING L1~:.\ou1~: STANDING up when I See you Coming,‘
\v L 9; Pinfall —F°’b'~’~‘-

Team~\'0-3 85 ss -607 35.494 ii
Team No.4 84 56 .600 35,311
¥ea"11\:°-2 31 59 -579 35.293 Johnston: “Have you heard that

2 new song about the wheelbarrow?"
Team No. I 53 87 .379 34,720 Dalton: “No, how does it go?"

H‘gh Sl"gl° S"l"g5 Johnston: “You push it."
Foley 129 Ferry 116
Johnston, H. I27 Crawford, H. 114 ii
l\lcGoey 126 Lamb 113
Connors I20 Brennan 112 Optfn OUI‘ WmClOWS, and (lOi1't be

l'lSCO O I12 ' ' ' YD ' ll 12o Sc tt yNoyes H9 Noble afraid -of the night air. Thats the
Adams 116 Hamilton iii only kind there is, after the sun goes
Cain 116 Park 111 down

High Five Strings
Mc(joey 517 Cain - 491
Johnston H. 509 Connors 490

have written patriotic verses are especially
loud in demanding a substitution. Mr. \\'ill
U. Takit writes to us with regard to the
statements that “The Star Spangled Banner"
is hard to sing. It occurs to him that this
difculty would fade away if the refrain
were known.

This appears to be the burden of the
following verse found in my scrapbook and
of unknown origin:
“Oh! say, can you sing, from the start to the

en
\Vhat so proudly you stand for when

orchestras play it,
\Vhen the whole congregation, in voices

that blend
Strike up the grand tune, and then torture

and slay it.
How valiant they shout when tliey’re rst

starting out,
But ‘The da\vn's early light’ nds them

oundering about'
. H . , , . ‘ ‘ B‘ 1 _vFoley Ferry Irate I-IQu5ew1fe_ Amt you the Tis The Star Spangled anner the) re

Cr;_i\vford, H. 503 Park 487 same man I gave a mince pie to last
l)riscoll Igalton 486 Christmas?"

n ivi ua vera es . , ,

Johnston, H. 95.5 Park g 87.8 Tramp (utterly): ‘ NO: mum» Im
UH" 93-0 HHIIIIIIOII B7-6 not; and wot’s more, the doctor says
l:oley 91.6 Greenwood 86.1 I .11 b ,,
l\_lc(}oey 91.2 Duggan 86.0 never wl e-
(onnors 90.4 Parcher 85.8 —El Pasg H(7a]d_
Lincoln 89.6 Carpenter 85.4
Adams 89.5 Dalton 85.3 i-
Driscoll 89.3 Alden 85.1
\\'i|d 39.3 Crawford, \\'_ 3+9 Doctor: If anything comes to
x - . l’i . . . - - - -»Lfglgs :2; {io:Z‘r‘:i“' E g‘; worry you, cast it asid%forget it.

trying to sing,
But they don't know the verse of the

precious brave thing.
Hark ‘The twilight's last gleaming’ has

some of them stopped.
But the valiant survivors press forward

serenely,
To ‘The ramparts we watched,’ when some

others are dropped
And the loss of the leaders is manifest

keenly.
Then ‘The rockets' red glare’ gives the

bravest a scare,
And there's few left to face ‘the bombs

bursting in air.’
Crawford, H. 88.2 Ball 82.8 P&tl€I1tZ “Thanks, ClOCtOI‘, I'll l'€- 'Tis a thin line of heroes that manage to save
Ferry 88.1 Brennan 82.8 'Nome gm Whipple member that when your bill comes
Scgtt 37,9 ‘ in! ' ——The Humorist.

The last of the verse and the ‘Home of the
brave.’ "

—B0s!0n Herald.
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Q? _ 1- - - . .
I r Ch<i)Io1s;oSi::‘t_ the friendship rst upon thee James Latch, one of our tters m

T, ' * An empty house stands open, the rich is th€ SOUU1, Wl'lt€S 115 lil'0m ROXb0l'0.

» i 7 i Q ' iiiiii Ch<c)i)'isii-:iii(i>he; vain quest for others aside be Ni Ci! enclosing an edii0iiiai.0ii North
_ a ' thr0Wing,— Carolina's roads. Mr. Leitch says

#3?“ ’ ,"-"s ‘ii The “'°']d d°‘h .k"°“" O Hahdahi what that the state's present road-buildingQ -5&7’ ~ ~ ., three are knowing. _

‘%‘ 1' -5/7‘\_‘ { Q" enterprise, as well as the excellent
I /' s  - - -.*_ . _\ U h -T? G"’i:l*‘fit;ti;‘;"§(‘no“"5 g"’°“ bl’ h°a"°"- hhti roads already completed, have beenH’ i That pwfiff unlinked with wigdgm can made possible largely the increase

- "M " -’ ’ r naught bestow. ' ‘

.-_ i A bear with twelve men's strength is by one Oi Cotton manufacturing in the Souiiii
_.-"3 " ,- man mastered; H ' ' ' 1

"i-girh The shield defeats the sword-thrust —the Discussing North Ciiiioiiniii S road
" law, the d35t3r(*]_ ' building, H. K. WlthefSpOOn ll’!

Steam Hammer “The proud is feared by few, but despised North Carolina Commerce and [iii
Reections by an, dustry says that the average layman

And arrogance, O Frithiof precedes a fall cannot ras the ma nitude of the
By C_ 'I‘_ BURLIN Aloft have many soared how on crutches _ P , _

bending;—- road-building enterprise in which

When the editor of this very inter- C“;I: :;‘::1‘*int;Y weather» l°"t""° the wlhds the state is now engaged, nor does

esting paper told me the other day i he realize the investment that the

to write up something about Black- iiT":js;y";’:ot";" °"e'"'ght ‘Ce’ “°'t"e spimgi State 15 making in 3 network Of

smiths, I was very much surprised, Nor sleepingisnake, nor suppliant maiden's modern highways. At the present

as the understanding in the rst Fo;"‘:‘(‘)'[inan,s heartistumed onawheelthat time road and bridgework under

place was that I was going to write rqlleth, contract and construction totals

all I knew so that I would never have A"fro'l‘|‘::1h the h“° °li MY °aP"°° °°“' $39,277,527 and includes a mileage

to write any more. I have done so, of 1,952 miles. If built in a single

and thought I was resting on my T°c;l:;o;“l‘gtth'"° °°'h°s death as ‘h° stretch, this mileage would extend

laurels. But one thing 'hhow 1, Frithiof, that dieth more than twice across the state,

i i not: i
‘However, he insisted and I agreed The Semwrit records left by the who following the route of the Central

with the one provision that there be perish; Highway. Approximately 1,022 miles

no salary attached to it. To this he Ch‘;?3)‘*letg:*;§il;’}:,th°“ ‘he "ghh ahd the of this total is being hard surfaced

very enthusiastically agreed, saying THE ipmm IDA ata cost, in round gures,of $29,925,-

that that was ]l1St what he had --In Gimh, the lofty ooo, while 922 miles are being graded

thought himself. His enthusiasm on lafélsl and surfaced with sand clay, topsoil

that subject was a little more whole- And thfough ages ' or gravel at a cost of $8,341,000.

hearted than I anticipated, so I will Taste °l deep 8|ad"°55- How,” ll The coming of motor

get Square by puttmg "' Semi: poetry _1i cars and the realization of the think-
loaned from Clement B. Shaw s trans- “S

_ {T _h_ ir, your daughter has promised ing people of the state that North

anon O egner S Fm wf S Saga‘ to become my wife . . ." Carolina, like a human being, was no

,""\iC' BEL“ “ND THORNSTEN “Well, don't come to me for sym- better than its arteries, have wrought
" Let might now stand as guard to our nation's . . . . .

400,’ pathy; you might know something a marvelous change in conditions.

=\"<1l Pefe unsullied ourish from Show I0 would happen to you, hanging around V\'ithin a few years this state will

Thzigiiiord is for defense, not for slaying here ve nights a week.” have a system of all-the-year-around

foemen» —H0neycomb Briefs. roads unsurpassed anywhere, the

Aniliai_i,1ii,iiiy(i';,i,;iniOiged as kicks ioi the outgrowth of which will be the de-

i “Who would oppress his land, were a foolish velopment to the highest point of the

man. Ml? E1¢he"5t9"1 returned h0me industrial and agricultural resources
F k‘ I , .h h ' ' . . .

°'cm:hgS Ca" °"3 d° “ at t e" sublects from business and found his wife of North Car01m9__ ’

The mbuntain tree now verdant will fade I'0Cl(II1g tl‘l€ baby and singing, “By-
'°"“°"°“" low baby by-low‘ by-low baby, __j_

lf from the earth no moisture its roots may ' ’ ' ’

borrow. by-low-
: at is 1 ii H , ,

“Boast not ancestral glory! Each stands _ Dots right’ Siiiiahi You iieaiiii “It 15 ever)’ man'5 dutY¢'i 5aY5

Caiiigitiiihbu not bend the bow it is not thine him t'0 biiiiy iowi and i'ii teach him to Ai Pi Giannini’ iiiio Strive to give

own. i Se" h'g"' his children the best possible equip-

\vh;llEr?é(:il;ldSt thou do with merit that lieth ———Everybody s Magazine. ment for ma But to leave minions

By their own force the currents of seas are iii lI0 YOUUE 50n5 l5 d3I1g€I'0U$- E3Cl1

h“"i°d" “Say, dad, I got in trouble at of us is better for having to make

“A 312"‘: inehds berhiti th°"gh he Yet be school today and it's all your fault. our own money in the world. God

Like oak idespoiled of bark, cannot sojourn Remember when I asked you how meant us to work. Those who don't

\vi5’1"§_§endS he thrives tree in the [crest much a million dollars was?" work never amount to anything.

groweth,' “Yes, I remember." To take from any one the incentive

Refs't‘:)5:“n?ldthi;%' bhgagi ahd Safe h'°'h the “Well, teacher asked me today, and to work is a questionable service."

* * * * * ‘helluva lot’ isn't the right answer.” —American Magazine.
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Gymnasium Mrs. Hall as Nita Farrell was from the Worcester Post Business

Notes particularly good, and Mrs. Marshall Institute as their opponents. In

weeee Z1I.’Z.i‘Zf';;’lZ.’.'.ii" °;;.‘:::.“;;:a;.;*;.i§":“:;f:ra . s. e an I . -

tin‘; ‘;::_Yla1giiesTZ5$l;g“:;dh;:1J<;);a?l: who took ‘the part of “Aunt Lu” did pionship game with. Oxford High

Whliin Gymnasium’ en Wedneedev Z’2Zd?f?.°’.};'1fi.i‘i’i$§‘2i.‘§3é;2" gee Sf.'~‘£’°‘.°‘1.‘.“2SZJI.‘§.5“ii‘.§;f“§iT..YZ§... i e

el’elll’lg' March nth‘ Mlss Calhoun To close the festivities, a series of gt the gymneasium to watch ehe girls

elallted the program promptly at 7:30 volley ball games was played between play. In what appeared to be a

”l Splte of the colllelltlolls ?l some of the Senior girls and the Senior w0m- rather rough. game, the girls from

thlzslgllflllgsllliflfhgilllgililgulllig ttl);d1\(/llllzs en, the latter winning two out of the the Institute were defeated 26 to 7.

th tr. OF'd ',M hth,th
Alma Houghton, Supervisor of music lee eon es S locall gilillsaliceiilieiilelsed t:eeWercestei:

lll the pllbllc schools’ Opened the - - and again took the Worcester Girls’

program‘ Followlllg tllls came a Aerll T”enly'llm’l Club into camp to the tune of 25 to

play ll0’Kee-feel Circuit” staged by eyleeellyle. Oeelleelee.wlllell.mee.le 2i. During the intermission between

the Senior girls. Margaret McKaig Such 3 decldedly ne 1mP1'e551°l'l "1 halves a party of foul. arrived from

as “ M;-_ ()'Keefe himself" did most of February will be the attraction at the . . ’ . .

. Whitinsville, and they claim that

the talklllg’ and her portrayal of a blg leeetee Wednesday llelllee to be their presence and“wise cracks”were

fussy’ ashy boss wllll lots ol “pep” held Apell 23rd’ The eeelleelee has responsible for the three baskets that

was most commendable‘ Edllll Fl'll' eelleelleed to glve elle .°' ewe extra were dropped in in rapid succession
lerlon as "Maggie" the gum_¢hewlng concert numbers preceding the danc- during the last few minutes of play,

stenographer fullled all expectations, {"8 and Sometlme dllflllg the _eVel1- and they accept lull credit for winning

and Linda Birchall as "Bill" the “ls (lhe regular pr-eels will be the gam

llllpudellt Olce boy’ provlded no e eege ' As a preliminary to the game of

little. fun.“ Lucia Bates 3I‘l(l.A’llC€ W. C. A. against the Clark College

Magill as Mose and Charlie in April Thirtieth Seconds’ played on Saturday even_

3 Folored song alld dance “fete Dr. Denis McCarthy who was to ing, March 15th, the local girls’ team

obliged to repeatHthe_ir’stunt." Eliza- have lectured at the building on lined up against the Wlckwlre_Spen_

belll Mc_Cl:ea as_ Spmtuella 3 la_ke March 19th will be with us April 30th cer girl5_ In 3, nip and tuck battle,
spirituallstic medium, communed with lnstead_ Dr_ Mccarthy ls so well the game ended I6 to I6, and the

the spmt of her dead ca"_a"Yi and known that it is hardly necessary to referee disappointed the gallery by
brought forth many amusing local speak of his splendid readings, and announcing that the league rules

anecdotes and Jokes whlch evokfid those who are fortunate enough to forbid the girls from playing off tie

round after round of laughter. Miss be able to attend his lecture, will games

Lllllan Cederllolm Sang “Lmlgi Long feel amply repaid for so doing. It is __-——
Ago’ alld Dolls Aldlllcll l“ a llldl' not often that a man of his calibre is

crolls Costume lleclted a number ll‘ heard in Whitinsville. His lectures Elllell Flllleelell’ the llepiulel all-el
dashin center on the girls team is

Swedlsll dlaleCt' catllerllle Munti are totally different from those given . g l k - .

“The Deaconiv who appeared wlth by the Ordinary platform Speaker, leaving Sl'lOYty to ta C Ill) training

Lily Bogle as “His Wlle,vv was most being helpful’ entertaining and in_ as a nurse at the Children s hospital

reallstlcally llvampede bY Maw C°°k structive and given by a man who has ln leetlelll The glgle gage her e leeee

h d R tbs d K . ’. . we s ower on atur ay evening,
W 0 appealle as u _a" Y “fie akeen insight into human nature. M h 8th and She received man

a dancer. Helen Cotter in a Spanish
arc , y

Costume sang “The World is Waiting iii very lovely gm?‘ About 2° gllls

for the Sunrise." Her number was Girls’ Basketball attended the allalr‘

well received. Evelyn Flinton with The girls played their rst home _’?ie
her light bobbed hair, and '1-Ieleln basketball game of the season‘ on Circus To
Gellatly with her dark bobbed hair Saturday, February 23, as a prelimi- whitinsvine
were most captivating as “The Hip- nary to the local team’s second game

pity Hoppity Twins" in an Irish jig. with the Inter Nos Club of Provi- On May 9th and Ioth, the Whitin

Mildred Sylvester “did her stuff " as dence. Many of the spectators had Memorial Gymnasium will be the

piano accompanist for the crowd. never seen a girls’ basketball game scene of one of the largest and best

After another round of community before and the oor regulations and circuses that has ever come to Whit-

singing, featured by an impromtu the different girls’ rules was some- insville. The committee is hard at

orchestra in Italian costume, which, times confusing to them. Our girls work, and with the apparent local

with the aid of dish pans, rolling pins, came out on top, defeating the Wor- talent, it is expected that a show will

sweet potato whistles, shovels, etc., cester Girls’ Club by a 29 to 19 score. be staged which will provide no end of

rendered “O Solo Mio," and “Santa The girls’ third game was played fun for the participants and an amus-

Lucia," the Senior women put on a in our gymnasium on Wednesday ing spectacle which the townspeople

play called “Patsy.” evening, February 27th with girls will be more than willing to support.
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The Whitinsville Community Asso-
ciation
season
defeating Osgood Bradley, runners up
for the Industrial Championship of
\\'orcester, by the score of 38 to 16.

()n the same evening the \\". C. A.
Seconds, who have been kidding the
fans all
ford Y. M. C. A. and defeated them
by the
score that has yet been made on the
home court.

The
the season:

\\'. C. :\. 3.]. Lynn Y. M. C. A. Re-
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Basketba

basketball team closed its
on Saturday, March 22, by

year, ran away from the Mil-

score of 64 to 18—the highest

following is a brief review of

serves 27
Rockdale 25
Cambridge Y. M. C. A.

Res. I9
. 2.]. Worcester l3oys' Club 25 NORTHBRIDGE HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL TEAM

22 Cl-ompton & Knowlcs 24 Front row, left to right: Timothy Horan, Capt. Henry Lawton, William Kearnan, Manager John Deeks.

23 Uxbridge Community H. I4 Back row, left to right: John Trinnier, Brendon Cahill, Francis Gow, and Burnlmm Bigelow.

Worcester Y. M. C. A. 29
\'lillville

I bsgood Brad“). The Northbridge High School Bas- with: “But ze American restaurant
- 36 5_PYi8@ld College 21111 50 ketball Team, pictured above, came man—he ees not so wise. I do—
. 20 Cambridge Reserves 33 ’-th- f v. . h H. 1 H I

26 “iogcester Boys» Club 59 \\1 in one game o ‘winning t e 1g1 vat you ca eet— put one o\ er on

- 1-? \\hltt=1|_S 24 School L hampionship of the Southern heem.”
. 44 Inter l\osClub I8 “y t_ C L T} . “H d.d I h_ 3,, . d

28 Pawtucket Boysi Club 24 orces er ounty eague. ieir ow 1 you to t at. querie

- 47 Kniglltsof 1-iihuilia 42 only League defeat of the season was Mr. Daschner. “You had already
. 14 ClarkCollegeSecon<|s 20 - - y -W

33 Osgood Bmmey ,6 in a nal game at O.\ford, when the paid, hadn t you.
-——— — Oxford boys defeated them by the “Yes, I pay," chuckled the man

5'0 49‘ decisive score of 47 to 29. George from abroad. “But I slip out very
—————— Ray of the Electrical Department quietly and did not wash ze deeshes!”

is their coach. A_A_ -__
At a meeting of the basketball

squad at Mr. Malette's home, on “W” TT In the feature section of the

Saturday afternoon, March 22. Ed- Didn't Believe in Self Providence Journal for Sunday,
ward BaIlard,starguard of this year's Service March 23, almost a half page is

team,waschosen tocaptain thesquad devoted to a picture and a most

next year. In appreciation of Mr. A visitor from abroad who had interesting discussion of our fty-
Malette's services as coach, the mem- never been in a self-service restaurant year veterans.
bers of the squad presented him with was advised by a friend to try a “Half a century of continuous
a smoking jacket. Mr. Brines an- cafeteria for lunch, says a writer in work,” says the writer by way of
nounced that all the members of the National Hotel Review. Accordingly introduction, “in one establishment
present squad, including Everett]ohn- he entered the place that was pointed is—even in an individual case—

ston, would be awarded a white out to him, seated himself at a table a record of note. Few shops can

sweater with a Whitin Community and waited for a waiter to take his boast of more than one, or at best

emblem. Mr. Everett Johnston will order. After he had been sitting avery small group,who haveaehieved
manage the team next year. A light there for about twenty minutes one the distinction. But up in \\'hitins-
luncheon of sandwiches, cake and of the bus boys noted his plight and ville, Mass., it is commonplace.

coffee was served, and the memory of directed him as to the manner of “In the plant of the \\'hitin Ma-
Mrs. Malette's chocolate cake still securing tray, napkin and silver, chine \\'orks there are so many em-

lingers on the palates of those who after which he joined the line in ployees who have exceeded 50 years

thoroughly appreciate good cake. front of the serving counters. As on their jobs, that were they organ-

General singing and “wise cracks” he was about to carry his tray to a ized into a social club, they would

made up the rest of the program. convenient table he was accosted be one of the leading organizations.
\Vhen it was announced that Edward by the cashier, who demanded pay- These veterans of continuous industry
Ballard had been elected captain for ment in advance for the food he had have established for the company a

the following year, "Bill" Smith in- taken. record which is believed to be un-

formed the boys that everyone present In relating his experience to Mr. matched in the annals of American
had had his last ride in his car. Daschner that evening he wound up manufacturing.” _
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Edward Jacobson, a member of John Heys of the Spinning erecting

' the Tin Shop, brought us in a couple oor has a new spring lock device on
of hens‘ eggs which measured an inch the ofce door which he will be glad
by three-quarters of an inch in diam- to demonstrate. The only stipula-
eter. At rst we thought Ed was tion is that whoever has the demon-
showing us some pigeons’ eggs, but stration will kindly hold the key to the
he swears by the fact that they were door during the performance. There
found in the nests in his hen coop, are apt to be a few difficulties in-

5” ‘if.-\.o:;;._:?§ii which during this time of the year volved in case the key is left in the
// / are i eon roof. Mr. acobson liv spg p ] e ofce, as happened recently during

at 67 Border Street, and has a ock the preliminary demonstration.
of thirty-ve hens. ii

A DINNER “Ye have Show“ in the past the Charles Stuart, foreman of the
lar est e gs produced bv our manvg g - - Metal Pattern job, has nothing but

(Contributed by Yelle hen fanciers, and these two are by all praise for the results accomplished
Hooyenga) means the smallest. - - - - -in the Whitin Gymnasium during the

Host: “Why don't you eat your ii winter months in the class of which
meat?”

Guest: “It's too hot, yet.
Host: "VVell, then, why don't you

blow on it?"
Guest: “I would, but I'm afraid

I'll blow it away!"

Louis R. Veau of the Foundry,
received the following interesting
letter from O. W. Smith, Angling
Editor of Outdoor Life, a popular
sporting magazine:

March 7th 1924

H
he is a member. However, in demon-
strating the exercises to a few of his
friends at the Pythian Hall, he found
that getting out from underneath the
chairs is not quite as gracefully ac-
complished as when the oor is cleared
for action.

The Whitinsville fox hunters have
had a very interesting season, al-
though in some cases it has not been
as protable as hoped for. Billy
Britton of the Electrical Department,- I I 1

' ‘ who has been hunting this season with
r_ _0u"_5 eau' his father Robert Britton, and Leon

Wh1tlnsV1ll_e, Mass We were sorry to hear of the death \,Vood, brought us in some photo-
My dear S": oi Poul Oeklousian who iot the Past graphs showing some unusual results.

I have your good letter of recent hve Vents had been hghtin 8 hilfd The two faithful do sshould et o e. . - - g S nu

date’ together with trade p1cture' bottle against tnhetetiiosis at the credit for these pelts andgRobert
Papen Lakeville State Sanitarium, Mi(ldle- Britton, 2nd’ who acted as mascot,

I Certainly am Surprised you have botoi Mass He was both in Armenia also come in for his share of the prize.
Such good shing in old Mass" and in 1392 and Worked iol' the Whitin The results of the catch were as fol-
it speaks volumes for your conserve“ Maehihe Works for about ten Yeatsi lows: VVilliam Britton, 4 pelts; Robert
tion officers‘ Judging from the pic' being emPioYeti during that time on Britton, 2 pelts; Leon \\"ood, 2 pelts.
tW%inUWtm@ImWFYWimW meN&MebmMineTmSMp
hettet iee'hshing than We do in the Mr. Ockzousian was unable to rise '
West Unless the Middie West from his bed during the last three
States awaken the)’ are going to he and one-half years, but was a very
sons sh» sans game» sans trees: sans cheerful patient. The funeral was held
eVeTYthihg oi ah outdoor hatiii'e- from the Armenian Club Rooms here
I certainly appreciate the encourage in Whitinsville, Saturday, March 15.
ment your letter and paper brings.
I am wondering if you are wise to
allow winter shing at all. The famous Dodge car of the Black-

Very truly, smith Shop sank for the third time ,.
(Signed) (). W. Smith. in the ood at Plummers, on Sunday,

March 9. Its owner, Al Porter, who

Vassel Baker on Lucien Barnes’ Life Saving test in the new gymna-
job has received a letter stating that sium, showed his rare ability by re- S

he must give up his girl or chewing viving the patient and from the last
tobacco. Evidently he preferred the reports from the temporary hospital
girl, because the boys tell us, that located in his garage, the patient is

has recently passed the Red Cross

he has stopped “bumming” tobacco. now off the dan erous list. “’°'°-‘ R°l’°“ 3'i“’°"' F°'°“"“‘ °i -Sm" -i°i" “d8 below, ms SOD, winuim Britton, of Electrical Department.
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Fred Clough Resigns The Return of the

trical job, has recently resigned to
take up new duties with the New
England Power Company at Davis
Bridge, Vt., where he will be stationed
as electrical mechanic at the new

PF"

On Tuesday night, March 1 1, dur-
ing the worst part of the recent bliz-

d H ld V h d N llzar , aro aug n an ewe

ha l _t7*t$“@(,._=.§- VVallace, both of the Production De-
// ' ' Z partment, together with Charles Mac-

Fred Clough, foreman of the Elec- ti" " _ "‘ '1' Prodigal Sons

fl :

1- ’ i

Power 5tatr°h- /litlut’-/1'! - ' l Kinnon,nightwatchmar1,andWilliam
Mr. Clough ]OlI1€d the Whltln , cg 1. Smith of Stoddard Avenue, P]um_

' ‘I »__t mers, left Whitinsville about 7.15 to
and worked on the Roll ]Ol) as a ~ Y -- go to Manchaug to See a basketball
lathe hand, and was later transferred game_ “rheh they reached Mahchaug

Machine VVorks in November, 1908

IIiv!

\/\
1.4!!-

_ 

to the trelght department Where he about 8.10, they found the entire
was Put 5" Charge °r the "‘*“"Y f°"“°d town without lights and the basketball

- ‘
Cuttmg Off lob‘ M M GE oi We L““'““"“ MM" game called o' on account of darkness.

In February’ 19m’ he returned to Leavin Manchau thev decided
Maine and for ve years was chief M13 Paul vvehert 3 Phetegrapher to go honfe through §t;tt0n'and Mm_
Operator at the HydrO_E]eCtr;c 5ta_ from Boston, with Martin Carpenter bury. At the foot ’Of Putnam Hm

tion of the Hollin sworth 8: \\’hitne and BehhYLe°hard °ttheErhPl°Ymeht -
g y ln Qutton, they got stuck in a snow

Paper Company at VVaterville, Me. Department, reeehtlY Weht through dritty and atthéu the put on

In Decemben 1915’ he was re‘ the shop to take ash-light phouii chains and shovelleil snowifor almost
» - - - f h d' ' b . Al

an toor sasasslstant to arry aze ton, th h_ “M "V h ~ d
. .1 7| roug oco aug n ln a es-

foreman of the Electrical Depart- the)’ were P°t1r'hg'°rt 1h the Fouh‘ perate effort to help Out’ got behind

ment. Mr. I-Iazelton resigned in (trYt the a5h'hght Powders were the car and began to push “Bin,-
September, 1919, at which time Mr. hahdled VerY gthgerb’ ahd the utrheet Smith was at the whee] and as the

- t ' 1 t‘ t- k 1 d tClough wasappolnted forlenhan of the Ztheeatggsirlllgiis gt :26? ?§:i'?eSd Car spurted t~m.wm.d a few feet,

departthlfinlti _Mrh K; "tide frofnpsparks gem the molte iron “Moco" measured his length in the
many rlen s ln t e ltln ac lne - Slush
Works and they are all very sorry to EVerYth1hg Weht meet)’ uhtll the
have h;m]eave_ new Anheallng room was reached. --\_ ,_\

The members of the Electrical Here with hrs heual Preeautrehv /"“ < /_
Department presented him with a Carpenter Plaeed the Powders Oh t°P if - At - i

wahham watch and Chaim of a pile of castings in the farthermost ' *~;_--__

\
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-. while they took a picture of him re- tight it: Y 1

corner of the room, as far away from '

the furnaces as he could possibly get. I I - f
D D :_ They interrupted the work of the f \ Q V‘ ,

‘- electric truckman for a few moments . , if

QR ft
, _ . ‘*2

)

' moving a charge from one of the new / \\ ‘ ~-
t : if \_'

3:

;

' electric annealing furnaces. When \ _\ _- - /f »_
the picture was taken the truckman

.. . ,.

- " d h h t - -.1 continue to re-c arge t e urnace Fmahy they gave It up as a bad
_g_ ‘__- . . -

——~ -—-- with the help of hls electric truck. job and went to 3 nearby farm-

-=‘_=:.';1\ S“ddehlY there earhe 3 sharp report house and asked for lodging for the
"':‘% Dmtw“ )/y hhd from the halt'°Peh door of the night. The Polish inmates were most

I-~. :3 P furnace there issued huge volumes of hospitable, and provided for the
‘C ' white smoke which completely lled “orphans of the Storm" two mat_

A new artist in the person of Curtis the whole room. ttessesy Om. white man's blanket’ and

Fitzgerald of the Foundry, has been At rst it was not known what had one horse blanket In the toss up,

discovered. The above pen and ink happened, but when Mr. Carpenter "Mac" and "Smitty" won the horse

sketch is one of several specimens of looked for his ash-light powders, bhmket’ while “M060” and “pee
his drawings which were submitted he discovered that the castings on Weeil Vvahace gathered themselves

to the SPINDLE. which he had left them had been put under the {OMS of the white man's
into the furnace. b1anket_

what de the)’ mean 7 “Smitty” to insure his share of the
News item from The Shuttle, La- horse blanket, slept with his ngers

Grange, Georgia: The eternal triangle may be likened through the rings provided for the

Alot of the young people from here to a chess game—a king, a queen harness, and lulled by the fragrant
were out kodaking Sunday evening. and knight without the aid ofabishop. aroma of their covering, fell peace-
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fully to sleep dreaming of the old.
farm.

At 5:45 they were aroused from
their slumbersby the Polish Barn-
Yard Symphony Orchestra. -After
hastilyl donning their,‘ clothes (one
pair of shoes apiece), they paid the
farmer for their “night's lodging and
again stepped out into the blizzard.

Abandoning the car which was
then almost hidden in snow, “Moco"
broke the trail back to Manchaug.
Upon reaching this “city of the un-
buried dead," they aroused the keeper
of the local dog-cart and compelled
him to prepare them a goodly break-
fast of ham, eggs, and beans.

\Vith their spirits thus rejuvenated,
they came in unto the city of East
Douglas, where they were able to
get into telephone communication
with America. After a brief rest,
they again “ hit the trail " and reached
their native habitat around ii:3o.
When their parents saw them, they
ran and fell on their necks, and wept.

l
4 4

Another freak egg was brought in
by Paul Kmiotek who was recently
laid off on the Roll job. This egg has
the semblance of a summer squash
and is very small in size, being about
the size of a bantam hen’s egg. Paul
has twelve hens which he keeps on his
place near Craggy Peak, Plummers
section.

The small egg above is referred to
on page 14, column 2.

Educational Advantages at Harvard

Headlines from the Worcester Daily
Telegram:

HARVARD YOUTH WINS Couxrv Eoc-
LAYING Coxrasr

i

Bert Hill of the Foundry is getting A large oil furnace and core oven is

out his shing outt and is going to being installed in the core room. One

look it over in preparation for the of the old style coal ovens will be

coming season. VVe hope that his removed to make room for the new

rheumatism does not return this oven. ’

year because he knows too many good —i——
shing spots. Frank Shugrue of the Foundry will

be glad to show his samples of cloth-
ing to any one desiring a suit. He
is local agent for the Style Center
suits. His prices are $3i.5o, and
$49.50. The t is guaranteed.

Pete Saragian of Charlie Stuart's
i

job and Walter Flinton of VVelch's
job started out one evening to keep
a date in Worcester. They got on
the street car at New Village, and
intended to get o at the garage and
use Pete's machine for the rest of the
trip. However, during the brief
trolley ride, Pete showed Flinton one

‘ of his love letters, and it was so in-
teresting that they both had to
walk back to the garage from Memo-
rial square.

Tony Marteka who works on the W
Roll job tells us that he used to be Uncle -lack: “ll ls very good lem'
a coal niiner. In the above picture 0llade' llm sure’ but tell me’ B°llllle'
indicated by an arrow-we nd Ton): why do you sell yours for three cents

in his mining outt. The Victor a glass when Charley gets ve lor
Mine where Tony worked was a mile lllS?"
and a half below the surface. Some Mlss Bolllllel i‘Well' you muslllll
of the other mines of this group which tell anybody’ Uncle -lack’ but the
is known as the Russell Mines were puppy fell lll mllle and l thought ll
three miles down. Tony was obliged Ought to be clleapen"
to mine coal in a space 2 feet 8 inches W“
high, and 30 feet wide. During the ll/lamma’ are peaches good calmed
war, Tony earned $20 a week for “PE
short time, and sometimes over Yes’ deal’
$100 a week with overtime, but out Wollld the new mald be good
of his earnings was obliged to pur- callned?
chase his own tools and dynamite of course not‘ Why ask such
which consumed about 25% of his loollsll quesllonsyi
wageS_ ‘ Because I heard papa tell her she

was a peach."
T “Ah! then she shall immediately be

“ Ray" Meader of the Foundry has canned."
been drawn for the grand jury for _
the spring term of the Federal Court llldlscrelloll lll llubllc °lllce'
at Boston leads to the questionable association

of private interests with the interests
of the nation, may command as great

W. P. Montgomery of the Produc- a penalty as downright dishonesty.
tion Department established a new There are men involved in the in-
high three string record on Friday, vestigation of oil leases who are

February i 5th at the Rockdale Allies known to be honest, able men.

when he rolled a three string total Their friends cannot doubt that.
of 370, consisting of individual strings But men in public life sometimes have
of 127, 121, and 122. The former to pay a high price for not thinking
record was 352. things through. _


